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Carlton-ffoupe, April 29, 1816.

i day the Right -IJoivowabh? the Lotd
kyflbv ^tte-r'Aid^riite**, Keoorder, Sheriffs,

Cky

which were rt^<! ?y £«' ofcn Silrefeter, Bart, ttte
Recorder:

To Hia Koyal Highness the Pri-ace of Wales,
RECENT 'of the United Kingdom of Great

t Ireland. f
TrW dhtifal ?m& loyal Address rind Petkion erf

tfi-e LdVd' Mayor , AWennen-, ai>4 Gommons-
itf the City of 'London, in Common Council
.assembled.

Highness,
and loyal s'ub-

tt%hness
or attachment t<> 'your
a«d vft, the s^me time tp

.sorrow ajp<l fiction we feel at
" j , persecution an

. , A . ) i - j r
Among the gjoripus; a»d virtuous causes for

which our ancostnrs have 'stwaggled and bled, iu--no
instance hiive tlicii' .exertions been more successful,
por thck success .more dear to us, than in tfic-ovei'-
thfow of that tAbnic. of si\pers,titLoiv bigotry, and
tytunny, by which .the human mind had been so
te% mfardh&P, «(ntr' Jn-'fhexcsttiMishment of tfeat
«^M^pwn«i4*>- ^hich confirms to every man tbc

tp JSp ̂ W ^ Creator ;a,C9orclajg to
or %IB oK^i crtnstfretace. ,
*gv*ftimert awd-act-ed u^on rtltsr

our*dves, and feeling that it is an inherent
rtp. etfery

of
ttwt om-' #ro*«st*Ht bortiwew in

• ct««l

wo'rsbip have been closed, their property
and destroyed, and numerous lives b'^vfi beea
saorificed.

That altlioii^b u-e .de^recsate^ any : inter
t^e «n|ernsfl ^onp^rns^f q^r mti^/ xre-
jr^a^ a frjieiwify iuiter^siXiQ^ .|pr ̂ the'
or atrocities so disgraceful to btirnaoaly,
la^wm of that priaciple, Hindi less SQ un4e» ttje
relative and peculiar circumstances of brrtb coontrJe&*

For recollecting that it has been, in an eminent
degree by liritish valour, British tre^cre, *ud
British blood, that the tate changes fa the Govern-
ment of France have been effected j and that the
avowed object of o^ir iig,!̂ ^*^̂  sap»fe«fs jf>t *$
less to rescue eke -feeble $$ stt^n
and oppression^ than toadord'peac
States j pud ,bAaring. in mind that by 'te to
tu'tibnal CbaYter the J^ijtg; of Jf^ncji ig^ai
futt and perrfect'rel'igiiiip iiK^W^ ^»^ t&ft ymir
RcryaV rifgtifle;is ha^: in' tlie Ti^y'cOT^dled with.
His Majesty's Allies at Pads, in' Nwcmb'er. last,
expressed yoW ^V&tttftt\ ^ tU*f ^e-Mpbse of

e. it aiitiai(yi.>ifetw\*oi-flW:.Wjth' _'tb^ <&n-
the- wiaiiiteViance of

ef *
cir-

cha-

tiwrt
terms, protest against tltese dfreadftil
which bavii so biWf b^<ftf <S(^fa1^SK ' ! :

It is. tfe^i-e^M-c'with-lstjKngs'of Ae deepest re-
gret., that we |W<«c*MN>e*i>Fight'pre9peijt of
freedom, stnd' '

j* THSBOBr CW:

tbost
sw»s> whose only oiiew«f wife
ligious opinion, and who had ever
i* ditfhsng Mg'fct-a^rf kho«nrttedge

• orttelfy

of '

ih re'-

tfcem,'

the
enjoy,. :Wc»cKt -of


